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Cocojam Dance Workshops

With Jackie Jaxx

Who is it for? The whole family

When is it? Every Saturday in July, 
10.30am- 11.30am

Cocojam will be delivering hour-long 
Street Style dance classes on Zoom, 
which will be led by the amazing 
Jackie Jaxx. Expect some 80s disco 
tunes, and a high energy workout to 
make you sweat!

SIGN UP

DANCE 
WORKSHOPS



Artivism: Arts activism 
resources

For age ranges 11-17

Take a look at the Roundhouse’s range 

of printable resources and activities 

to see how you can use your creativity 

to make your voice heard. 

EXPLORE

ARTS ACTIVISM 
RESOURCES

http://email.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTE4Nl8xMTQ4OF80NzA4MjFfNzE2OA&l=29477f12-bfba-ea11-bf4f-e41f1345a486&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MKT-300620-YoungCreativesRYH2&utm_content=version_A&source_no=17770
http://email.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTE4Nl8xMTQ4OF80NzA4MjFfNzE2OA&l=29477f12-bfba-ea11-bf4f-e41f1345a486&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MKT-300620-YoungCreativesRYH2&utm_content=version_A&source_no=17770
http://email.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTE4Nl8xMTQ4OF80NzA4MjFfNzE2OA&l=29477f12-bfba-ea11-bf4f-e41f1345a486&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MKT-300620-YoungCreativesRYH2&utm_content=version_A&source_no=17770


One of the best ways we can stay critically 
engaged in art during lockdown is by 
joining Hangout with Voice. 

These weekly sessions take place online at 
5pm each Wednesday. The Voice team, joined 
with any inquisitive young creatives, 
discuss a different art form each week. 

If you’re looking for a friendly, informal 
gathering to keep your art topped up, then 
you can 

JOIN HERE

ART CLUB 
HANGOUT

EVERY WEDNESDAY

https://www.voicemag.uk/hangout-with-voice


MAKESHIFT:
ONLINE YOUTH MARKET

The Made Youth Market, is back, 
this time its digital! The online 
store will be launching on 1st July 
and you can take part. MakeShift 
are on the look out for young 
creatives to sell their products 
and merch on their new platfrom, 
with 100% of the profits going to 
sellers. INFO

ONLINE YOUTH 
MARKET

https://livity.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=63d61f8a399bfbf30c947176a&id=a9586c7dbb&e=e8a8b8c86a


Ages 18-25

Hear from the team at Spotify who'll 

be sharing their industry knowledge on 

the practicalities on getting started 

in the music industry. From releasing 

music, working on your brand and 

dealing with set backs. 

Tuesday 7th July

SPOTIFY PRESENTS: 
GETTING YOUR MUSIC 

OUT THERE

SPOTIFY:



12pm every Friday 
from 10th July

FILM FUND FRIDAYS

ROUNDHOUSE will be releasing some of 

the brilliant short films made by the 

awardees of their Film Fund throughout 

the years. Tackling themes across 

identity, environment, politics and 

more, these shorts will give you 

something to think about. Kicking us 

off is Xenia Glen's PORCELAIN. You can 

share your thoughts #FilmFundFriday

MORE INFO

FREE FILM 
SCREENINGS

https://www.roundhouse.org.uk/home/round-your-house/film-fund-friday?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MKT-300620-YoungCreativesRYH2&utm_content=version_A


Music management w/ Giant 
Artist Management

All ages

Whether you’re thinking about a career in 

music management, or you're looking for a 

manager yourself, this Roundtable 

discussion takes you through the basics 

of the Artist/Manager relationship. Led 

by Giant Artist Management, whose roster 

features artists like Mount Kimbie, Anna 

Calvi, and Deerhunter.

MUSIC 
MANAGEMENT

Tuesday 14th July

http://email.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTE4Nl8xMTQ4OF80NzA4MjFfNzE2OA&l=26477f12-bfba-ea11-bf4f-e41f1345a486&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MKT-300620-YoungCreativesRYH2&utm_content=version_A&source_no=17770
http://email.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTE4Nl8xMTQ4OF80NzA4MjFfNzE2OA&l=26477f12-bfba-ea11-bf4f-e41f1345a486&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MKT-300620-YoungCreativesRYH2&utm_content=version_A&source_no=17770


SKIP/INTRO: COMMISSIONING 
SCHEME

Are you a filmmaker and want to get  
your work commissioned? This one’s  
for you! Satalite Films are on the  
look out for socially-engaged  
filmmakers for SKIP/INTRO, an  
exciting new commissioning scheme  
for emerging artists from  
under-represented backgrounds,  
applications open 22nd June.  

INFO

FILM 
COMMISSION

DEADLINE - 20TH JULY

https://livity.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=63d61f8a399bfbf30c947176a&id=fc32aeb269&e=e8a8b8c86a


Creative writing at home w/ 
Cecilia Knapp

Whether you want to dabble in 

something new or flex those creative 

writing muscles, here's your chance. 

Playwright and creative writing 

teacher Cecilia Knapp is here to help 

you tap into your imagination and 

explore new and creative ways to 

approach writing. 

CREATIVE 
WRITING

Tuesday 21st July

http://email.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTE4Nl8xMTQ4OF80NzA4MjFfNzE2OA&l=39ce54dd-d2ba-ea11-bf4f-e41f1345a486&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MKT-300620-YoungCreativesRYH2&utm_content=version_A&source_no=17770
http://email.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTE4Nl8xMTQ4OF80NzA4MjFfNzE2OA&l=39ce54dd-d2ba-ea11-bf4f-e41f1345a486&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MKT-300620-YoungCreativesRYH2&utm_content=version_A&source_no=17770


We are looking for young people to create an 
uplifting song celebrating young people and 
looking to the future.

It’s FREE to enter; submit an audio file via 
the online form.

The competition is free to enter and open to 
anyone aged 11-25 across London and Essex. 
This is an exciting opportunity to write and 
record an inspiring song to celebrate young 
people and to look towards a positive future. 

The winning singer/group will be awarded £2000 
to be spent on music equipment or towards a 
music project/study costs, the opportunity to 
record their track in a professional studio 
and will be invited to take part in  a 
collaborative performance of their song at one 
of our high profile events (subject to the 
removal of government restrictions).

SONG COMPETITION
JACK PETCHEY FOUNDATION ANTHEM 
COMPETITION

DEADLINE Monday 31st July 

2020

INFO

https://www.jackpetcheyfoundation.org.uk/anthemcompetition/


Peer Education Programme

Who is it for? Ages 14-18

When is it? Dates TBC 

Our mental wellbeing is more important 
than ever, which is why we’re beginning 
our online Peer Education programme in the 
next couple of weeks. This is an AQA 
accredited programme that will take place 
over 10 weeks. You’ll receive training on 
how to create a film and then as a group 
you’ll create your own awareness-raising 
campaign around mental health which we’ll 
be sharing with the rest of the Wac Arts 
community.

SIGN UP

ONLINE MENTAL 
WELLBEING PEER 

PROGRAMME


